MALE, aged 60 years. Innkeeper.
J. C., AG(ED 39. Printing-machine minder. Good health, except for dysentery in the Army, until March, 1920 . Paralysis of extensors of fourth and fifth digits of left hand. Pain left arm. May, 1920: Sudden paresis and stiffness of left leg, and a few days later of left arm. June, 1920: Right arm similarly affected, very sudden onset. Arms.-Moderate increase of postural tonus more in right arm than left, moile in triceps than biceps and in flexors of wrist than extensors. Lengthening and shortening reactions present. Double drop-wrist and slight wasting of wrist extensors. Power at shoulders quite good. Flexion at elbow miuch stronger than extension. Grips weak; right more than left. Pronation very feeble; left worse than right. Gripping with either hand causes extension of other three limbs, and also adduction and pronation of other arm. Voluntary movements at the elbow and wrist cause associated symmnetrical movemlients in opposite arm. Yawning causes extension of arms and fingers. Tonic neck influences not apparent. Supinator, biceps-and triceps-jerks brisk on both sides. Stimlulation of palm causes extension and adduction of thumb. 
